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LEGISLATE RECORDS IGoethals Invited Millionaire Weds
,

LAST LEGISLATURE IS M'MiNNVILLE WOMEN VISIT LOCAL MANUFACTORIES" I To Talk on Tolls French Flower Girl '

NOT TO BLAME FOR SHOW HOW MEMBERS
:

'
He Will Tetify Before Senate Tolls Ch arias Victor Hall, JUom Ang-ele- Oil

Ccmmittee, or Else Address Senate
Tzora jrloor of the Chambar. Operator, and Bit Suatana, Hie

INCREASE IN TAXES VOTED UPON BUDGET ' ' Washington. April 17. A request to Ward, Are wedded Is Some.
, testify "before the senate canal tolls Angeles. April 17. News of the
J committee was sent today to Colonel marriage in Rome of Charles Victor'
George, W. Goethals, governor of the Hall, a wealthy oil operator, and Mile.

k I - fin. Rita Huetang, a French flower girl,

This Is Statement of Candi- -. HetfOSDeCtlOn IS Interesting monsof North Carolina. It was not whom he formerly made his ward, has
been received here. The girl figured

McArthur Who Puts Now Th a Candidates Are WashingtoB before April 24. the date in the successful divorce suit broughtdate set for the closing of the hearings. He here by Mrs. Hall more than a year
Shouting About Taxes. is expected to favor the repeal of the ago. Hall is 60 vears old, and his newResponsibility on People, exemption clause of the canal tolls act. wife is 19.

If Goethals reaches here too late to
testify at the hearings, his testimony

. APPROPRIATION CUT DOWN GOV. WEST ADVISED THEM probably will be given from the floor "A. WORD k?H
of the senate.

Chief Executive Wanted AppropriationsXaqasst for 98,000,000 Pruned Sown to Weather StationMade in Smaller Unite; Toted$5,000,000, Says Conffrasslonftl
Aspirant, in Address. Sown. For Medford Safe

I Sa'fm Korean of TU Journal. t
"Trie chars? that the last legislature Permanent Station to Be Maintained

wu extravagant rannot be pubstan-tlate- d,

for the people themselves, an'l
not tlie or any other of

Salem, Or., April 17. With various
candidates and members of the last
legislature shouting from the house- - j

tops against the high cost of govern- - ;

ment and each shirking responsibility
for the. heavy appropriations of Jhe
last session, a glance at the records of
the late assembly gives exact informa-
tion, at least as to. how members of

ficial body, are largely responsible for
high tax-n,- salil ('. N. McArthur,
speaker of the last limine of the Ore

Two reasons
why our coffees
are so popular

Because w e
always buy the
best the world
of f e r g and be'
cause our large
business enables
us to sell so low.

gon legislature and candidate (or con-grtH-

In a spirited defense of the last

There for the Special Benefit of the
Jtojfue Biver "Vallay Trait Growers.

i Washington Bureau of The Journal.)
Washington, April 17. To reassure

commercial and fruit enterests around
Medford the agricultural department
positively assured Representative Haw-le- y

today that it would maintain a
permanent weather station at Med-
ford, giving efficient, service for the
especial benefit of fruit growers.

Eugene Man Appointed.
Washington, April 17. J. C Ayera.

Eugene, Or., has been appointed a
civil engineer in connection with the
interstate commerce commission.

legislature made at the Sunnyside
school last night.

"There la a tendency in some quar
ters to blame the legislature for high
taxes," said Mr. McArthur, "but It

Members of McMinnville Civic Improvement club, photographed on their arrival In Portland today.should be borne in mind that out of a

that body stood when Governor "West
was endeavoring to trim the huge sums
that were being- piled up for the tax-
payers to pay.

There was the general appropriation
bill, which carried 74 items amounting
to the sum of $1,231,216. Among the
appropriations were such items as
$24,000 for the Oregon naval militia,
$40,000 for bounties on wild animals,
150,000 for the Immigration commis-
sion and a number of others that rap-
idly swelled the total to a figure that

total levy of 27 mills which property
Mrs. "Wayland Hunsaker, Mrs. Noreott,owners in luv city or Portland are

called upon to pny, only four nod one Mrs. Fuller, Mrs. W. L. Davidson, Mrs
H. P. Maloney. Mrs. E. N. Larry. Mrs

between. The special train for the re-

turn will start at 7 o'clock.
The visiting women are: Mrs.

Thomas Rogers, Mrs. F. H. Buchanan,
Mrs. Hattie Campbell, Mrs. Ed Hen-
dricks, Mrs. J. C. Penningston, Mrs.
Rose Dineletarv. Mrs. Julia Gault,

MANNINGS
COFFEE STORE

William Feary, Mrs. Henry Pearson,
Mrs. J. W. Derby, Mrs. A. F. Arthur,
Mrs. Allie Burdette. Mrs. Ed Briedwell
Mrs. Mary Rogers, Miss May Rogers

Seventy-si- x women of McMinnville,
affiliated with the Civic Improvement
club of their home city, were guests in
Portland today of the Manufacturers'
association and the Commercial elub.
They arrived on a special Southern Pa-
cific electric train and started at once
on a tour of local manufacturing in-

stitutions.
Delegations from the Manufacturers'

Howard Sues Stiles.
Vancouver. Wash., April 17- - To col-

lect an alleged sum of $16.67 said to
be due on rent from premises located
at 3306 Is street, 11. Wr. Howard filed
a suit against L. V. Stiles yesterday.
The restitution of the premises Is also
asked for.

j Mrs. Tydia Hatch, Mrs. E. E. Goucher, JONES MARKET
FOURTH Gr ALDER

many of the lawmakers, now that the
primaries are so near, dislike to look
in the face.

Governor West did " not approve of
the great list of appropriations and he
vetoed the bill.- "Good husiness ''and
the best interests of the taxpayers of

The feature of the day's entertain-
ment was a luncheon at the Commer-
cial club at 1 o'clock, when Horace D.
Ramsdell. president of the club, ex-

tended a formal welcome.
Other speakers were Mayor H. R.

A I bee, C. C. Chapman, David M. Dunne,
president of the Manufacturers' asso-
ciation; Mrs. E. T. Weatherred; Mrs.
Thomas Ropers, president of the

flub; Mrs. Sarah R. Evans,
president of the State Federation of
Women's clubs.

Afternoon ten at Meier & Frank's
and Olds. Wortman & King's will pre-
cede a little theatre party late this
afternoon, with visits to various man-
ufacturing Institutions sandwiched in

Mrs. Grace .Newell, Mrs. u. . Astiury,
Mrs. Will Logan, Mrs. Dr. Cummins,
Mrs. Charles Kerns, Mrs. J. C. Cooper,
Mrs. H. Sheard Mrs. Phillips, Mrs.
Hendrick Miles, Mrs. Georga Bradley,
Mrs. Alex Boyd. Miss Jeffery. Mrs.
William DeKoven. Mrs. Leroy Lewis,
Mrs. J. H. Cook, Mrs. William Houek,
Mrs. William Dielschneider. Mrs. Nor-
wood, Mrs. Freda Dell, Mrs. Lettie
Birks, Mrs. Merchant, Mrs. Mina Red-
mond, Mrs. L B. Weeks, Miss Minna
Schuck. Mrs. P. P. Wright, Mrs. Anna
Webster, Mrs Pece Dawley.

More than one-ha- lf of the fullersthis state demand that such appropri- - AMUSEMENTS

.Mrs. wesiey iiouca jvirs. nan-iel- s,

Mrs G. G. Shirley, Mrs. Scott
Wright. Mrs. S. S. Duncan. Mrs. Leslie
I,aughlin, Miss Ella Hendricks, Mrs.
F. 'S. Wilson, Mrs. Lulu Rogers, Mrs.
Tom Parsons, Mrs. H. J. Nott, Mrs.
William Pitch. Mrs. E. C. Apperson,
Mrs. John Redmond, Mrs. R. B. Mc-
Donald. Mrs F. W. Fenton, Mrs. Mar-
tin Miller, Mrs. A. D. Harkins, Mrs.
L. B. Wreeks, Mrs. O. O. Hodson, Mrs.
Emma Fitzhugh, .Mrs. Dwight Olds,

atlons a& are covered by this bill be i earth produced in the United tSates

'hal." ml I 1m hic levied for state pur-post-

the rfimiiniMK '2 mills being
for city, county, school district ami.
1'ort of timid levies; in other wordrt,

person yiiioxe tuxes amount- - '.o $100
pays $ I ti. tin for l;tfr purposes and
$XU.;!4 for other purposes."

Cut Down to 95,000,000.
.Mr. Mi A litr out tttat al-

though over $K,tit)D.iii)i) was asked for
In appropriation bills, the legislature,
by dint of the pruning knife, cut this
amount to $0,(10(1. duo.

In etiiiea voting to show that It wns
tlie people, and not the legislators,
that imposed- increased expenses of
government and higher taxes on the
state, lie slated that acts of the people
created the Kastern Oregon asylum,
tlie Monmouth Normal school and
other institutions which incurred ex-

pense on the state.
Other moneys were appropriated, he

association and tlie Commercial club
met the women at Fourth and Yamhill
streets and piloted them to sight-seein- g

trolley cars for a trip to the Union
stockyards and the I'nion Meat com-
pany plant, that they might see how
their steaks and chops are produced
from plump livestock.

classified and presented in smaller comes from Florida.

HEILIG 11TH AND MORRISON
Main 1 and

Tonight 8; 15 ffc&yj
, lut I'rlrp Matins t,mwmw

Real country eggs fresh,
syveet and appetizing.
That's the definition of

Dope" Fiends Will
Get New Treatment

Drinking Fountain
Wrecked by Auto lMlfW Muruacu rnwntrt t?'auiou lutticdj

"Peg 0' My Heart"
r.l ,PEG? O'NEIL AS "PEO."

Boys Distributing
Church Invitations

Kondenominatlonal Movement Ex-
pected to Draw Ont Becord Breaking
Church Attendance.
Hordes of school boys in every por

Browndale Farms Eggs
Fred W. Graves Charged With De

.l'r1'; '""". !. 7Sf. 50.'. 8p.Sxturiiuy mull iipc lAw,.r fri it
fTICKETS BY PHONE OR MAIL

Escheat Case in
Hands of Jury

Furdy Claims $80,000 property, bat
Court Kad Held Seed Was porged
or Obtained by Trickery.
Whether or not Will E. . Purdy is

declared owner of Grand avenue prop-
erty of the estate of Henry W. Winters,
estimated to be worth over $80,000,
will depend on the deliberations of the
jury in the escheat proceedings in the
estate as the casefs now in- the jury's
hands. Circuit Judge Morrow finished
his instructions at noon and the Jury
was turned over to Bailiff Morse for
Tinner. Predictions of a verdict this
afternoon were many.

Purdy lays claim to the property

units," he told the legislature in his
veto message. "I know of no greater'
service you can render to your state
than that of presenting these appro- -
priations in the manner here suggest- -

ed and thereby set an example for fu- -
ture legislators."

Xiegislators Passed Bill.
But the legislators didn't do it. They

passed the bill over the governor's
veto. In the senate those who did it
were Senators A. Barrett of Uma-
tilla, Id. E. Bean of Lane, J. N. Bur-
gess of Umatilla, R. R. Butler of Hood
River, Wr. W. Calkins of Lane, J. ' A.
Carson of Marion, I. N. Day of Mult-
nomah, Robert S. Farrell of Multno-
mah, C. L. Hawley of Polk, J. L. Hos-kin- s

of Yamhill, E. E. Kiddle of Union,
C. F. Lester of Clatsop, Gus Moser of
Multnomah, George Netiner Jr., of
Douglas. Hal Patton of Marion, T. L.
Perkins of Multnomah, I. S. Smith of
Coos, J. C. Smith of Josephine, Loring
V. Stewart of Grant, W. L. Thompson
of Lake, W. D. Wood of Washington
an4 President Dan Malarkcy of Mult-
nomah.

The senators who voted to sustain
the governor's veto were Senators W.
A. Dimlck of Clackamas, W. H. Hollis
of Washington, George Joseph of Mult-
nomah, Dan Kellaher of Multnomah.
Claude McColloch of Baker, M. A. MiJ-l- er

of Linn and W. II. Ragsdale of

6rU Now Selling
ALL HSZT WEEK

XiUJ

Plan Is. Outlined by Judge Stevenson
and City Surgeon Siegler for Care of
These Dependents.
Municipal Judge Stevenson and City

Surgeon Ziegler this morning outlined
a new method" f handling drug fiends.

One man weu taken into custody
yesterday afternoon and is being
treated by the city under the new
scheme. All men and women-arreste-

hereafter, known to be victims of the
drug habit, will be turned over to Dr.
Ziegler for investigation. Cases that
appear badly In need of medical treat-
ment will be taken to the emergency
hospital. Cases requiring open air and

served with your tneal
at the

Hazelwood
Confectionery and
Restaurant

Washington at Tenth

For sale, fresh daily, in
our dairy store.

tion of the pity tomorrow will dis-
tribute to all the homes that have not
yet received them, invitations to go to
church on Sunday, when the

movement in this city
is to be observed.

Forces to carry on this work were
mustered in the Sunday schools lastSunday. The invitations are entirelv

stroying Property Son Brove the
Machine Widen Caused the Damage.
Fred W. Graves, the Fourth street

music dealer, was arrested this morn-
ing on a- - charge of destroying public
property. Detectives Miller and Wel-broo- k

preferred charges that he had
inn into and broken a public drinking
fountain at the corner of Broadway
ami Washington streets, at 2 o'clock
this morjiing with, his automobile. In-iiui- ry

showed ' that Graves' son was
driving the car, but as the license is
in the name of the father, the warrant
was Issued in his name. The case will
come up for trial in municipal court
tomorrow morning1.

Stratford Upon Avon

said, in response to the popular will,
.such as Incurred In the creation of the
railroad commission which was a pop-

ular measure; the Portland public
levee, the workman's compensation add
Improvements to the I'niverslty of
Oregon upheld at the referendum last
fall, and the lounty attorney uet. All
these measures were enacted, he said,
in response to the popular will, and all
have increased the expenses of govern-
ment.

People Are Blamed.
Kven the dlrfCt primary, he pointed

out, which will he held In. this stte
May 15, will cost $75. noil, and yet, he
said. It was put into effect by the peo-
ple. '"P'c sum total of these various
appropriations lor measures enacted
by the. people, deficiency bills which

. the legislature did not create, meas-
ures for which there was a public de-
mand, and appropriation bills held up
by referendum petition and approved,
amounted to $1,001,283.22. This anount

-P- layers :

Monday. Mercy Mflvr.m of VL',n..edy. ''Kim Riohard II"
undenominational. An effort is being
made to pet everyone in the city out Wednesday Mat. "Mriiln 17 1 i

ir j V. . , . . .

through a deed which was declared a
'lorgery or obtained through trickery

"u. nimi. lamin of the Shr.WThursday "Merry Wivr. of Wind.or"
riS5r' Ado About Nothin"Sat. Mat., " Aa You Like

Nijht. "Hamief
Erenintr Low?r floor. rowa 2.V)

confinement will be first taken to the
Linnton quarry and later given medi-
cal attention.

Hands Too Soft
by Circuit Jtidge McGinn and the su-
preme court in a former suit.Statement Changed;

Bail Is Increased
should the jury disagree the

believe another trial will be nec-
essary. bef ore.. .tlie claims of heirship

Matliwn UU)r ffc,r. V) tl !M. unit-oil- 9i. mi, isc, twite
MAIL ORDERS NOWcan be suomitted by.ulhe.claiinanls

- should ho deducted from the sftflfi' total Gilliam.
Vote in the House.

In the house those who voted to
override the veto were Representatives

For Hard Worker
This Was Judge's View of Case; Ac-

cused Fined and Ordered to Go to
Real Work.

of the appropriation bills before any
tfrttlrlsm should he heaped upon the
legislature."

Mala a.
OfcO I. Bak.r Km

Explanations by E. X,. Settle in Con-
nection With Linen Theft Case Said
to Show a Variance.

lor at least one service. Thousands of
invitations have also been placed in
tlie mails, one group of churches In the
south central east side alone sending
out 3500 of them at one time.

The movement is being lauded onevery hand, church people, nonchurchfolks, business men in every walk oflife, and almost everyone it seems,
coming forward to Indorse it. As thetime draws nearer, enthusiasm grows
higher. This morning a canvass of
ministers in every part of the city Indi-
cated- that they expect a church at-
tendance much larger than the Eastercrowds that filled the places of wor-ship everywhere.

Evidence Given in
Armstrong Case

State Will Complete Xts Case This Af

and should a verdict for Pnrdy be re-
turned it is believed that it will be
necessary to appeal to the supreme
court before the others can come in.
Should the verdict be for the state the
score of sets of claimants in eight
groups will go before the jury- with
proof of their claims in succession.

Because, it Is said, E. L. Settle, an
Oakland, Or., pool hall proprietor, maCrop Moving Loans

Profitable to U. S.

Home of Ihr Hukir 1'lej-rra- . Tonight, all Ihlaweek,' mall MN-- a Wed.. Hat. ;retet of all
ba&ebfll! v'"'."THE GIRL AND THE PENNANT."Pj rhrlty Mathewoon, New York'a tamouepilrher. Play ball from Hart to finish. Itu-- u

er- - hit- - from urn mini Hiifl in blcai-hera- .

NlKUt. i'H 3.1c. jifc.-- . 7."m-- ; l,x urn I a 1.
Snt. Mat.. 2.1c. !Xc; bo 7.1c. Wed. Mat.
all ncatN. excfjit boxc, jrw-- . Next week
H1 art lug Sunday Mai "Fightiat; Bob."

terially changed his statement before ,

the grand jury this morning regarding)
his connection with the wholesm-- i

J. D. Abbott of Multnomah, J. E. j

Anderson of Wasco, C. A. Appelgren ,

of Multnomah,, J. S. Barton of Coos, !

E. E. Blanchard of Josephine, P. O.
Bonebrake of Benton, John H. Carkln
of Jackson, L. G. Carpenter of Mult- -

r.omah. John A. Chapman of Washing- -
ton, Allen H. Eaton of Lane. Vernon;
A. Forbes of Crook, C. J. Forsstrom
of Union, Roy Graves of Yamhill, W.
A. Hall of Columbia, T. B. Handley of
Tillamook, .lames G. Hetzel of Marion, '

J. T. Hinkle of Umatilla. S. A. Hughes j

The bon vivant,
the epicure
and the plain
feeder all find .

sotnething to their
liking at the

Imperial
Hotel Grill
SUNDAY DINNER

ONE DOLLAR
5:30 to 9 o'clock
LUNCH, 13 to 2,

35c and 50c
Week-da- y dinner

5:30 to 9, 75t

Governor Will
Wage Campaign

Beturn of Principal and Interest

"This man has too much fat under
the chin to be a longshoreman," said
Municipal Judge Stevenson yesterday
afternoon In passing upon the case
against Jack Kelly, arrested in a dis-
orderly house at 1454 Eleventh street.
"Men who work do not have such
necks and soft hands," continued the
judge.

Kelly was accused of disorderly con-du- et

because he frequented a disorderly
house. Officers testified seeing Kelly

Sho-ar- Every Cent Bepaid, With
linen thefts from i'leischner, Mayer &
Co. which were unearthed recently, his
cash ball was raised from $.",ihi to
$150.

At the time of the Investigation
some weeks ago Settle was consid-
ered a minor participant in the thefts
but from .his statements this morning

West Announces Plan to Take Per Broadway at Aider.1 of Marion, C. J. Hurd of Lane, George
sonal CT ar?e of a Campaign for Ini-
tiating Constitutional Amendments.he is said to have shown he knew !

V Kr.K Al'RII. ia Harry Bulger, late afar-I-
" WiKMlland," "The Flirting Trlncee," etc.. ,

wium and dance; the Tprry Ttoupv, Vera
P.prlinpcr, itettlua Hruce and Ctiarle Kcene;--

in and Staala Moore. I he Juggling W- -'

i.eri. rantHKeBKipe. I'opnlar urk-ca- . 1'honra
A 22:!H. Mnln 4.VW. iirtnln 2 :ii. T IS,

ternoon, It Is Expected; some Tes-
timony Shut Out.
Evidence that Robert Armstrong

told the grand jury that he secured
copies of examination questions priorto an examination for police captain
and made it possible for Robert H

neatly and fashionably attired at all
times, but when he appeared in court,
he wore an old suit, many times too
large, and shoes like a longshoreman.
A black shirt and a few days' growth
of beard added to Keny's makeup. The

W. Johnson of Marion, J. R. Latour- - .

elte of Multnomah, Sam Laughlin of
Yamhill, A. W. Lawrence of Multno- - i

mail. L. G. Lewdling of Linn. David i

K. Lofgren of Multnomah, John Mc- -

Donald of Wallowa, S. A. IX Meek of
Washington. Frank Mitchell of Baker,
M. J. Murnane of Multnomah, B. I', j

Nichols of Douglas, J. H. N'olta of

Service and satisfaction
is our slogan.80

Profit of $260,000 Interest.
Washington, April 17. This state-

ment wns glcp out by Secretary Mc-Ad-

today:
"Ti e treasury department during the

crop moving of 1913 deposited
In l::i banks in til cities in the 2S
staUs of the country a total of

fur crop; m vfng purposes, upon
the hecurity almost wholly of com-
mercial paper. These deposits were
repaabli- - to the government in Install-
ments, tin- last one of which matured
April 1, I'.HI.

Secretary MoAdoo said the total
amounts had been repaid, and that the

Salem. Or., April 17. Governor West
announced today that immediately
after the primary election he isper-sonall- y

going to tp.ke charge of a
campaign for initiating constitutional
amendments and measures intended to
bring relief to the taxpayers.

These measures will provide for the

SOUBTH AMD
ITA1X 171.LYRICsrorsxojudge fined him $20, sentenced him to Craddock to get the questions and give

63 days on the rockpile, but suspended

more than he let on at that time.
Another development this morning

was the arrest of Jucob 'Joseph, who
was allowed to go on his own recogni-
zance at the time of the Investigation.
The investigation by the grand Jury is
said to have involved Joseph. Deputy
District Attorney Kobison, who is put-
ting the case before the grand jury,
said that ho believes the evidence will
all be in tomorrow. Harry Estes. em-
ploye of the firm and who confessed
to his share in the robberies; Aier
Geviirtz, E. G. Ford, H. Gliekman, Bob

Multnomah. Conrad P. Olson of Mult-
nomah, M. V. Parsons of Lane, W. B. ETBHZB08.

abolishment or consolidation of vari

Contlnuons how 12 M. to II P. M.
Pint run feature plctnrca. 12 M. to 2 P. M.
awl to 7 P. M. "Hhadowa of tbe Moulin
Hi.us-e-.' Admlnalon In-- . The New Mnl-ca'- .

Comedy Hucceaa, "The Ijind of Tartar."
Uprightly, aoarkltng. ilcy. Extra feature
Monday night, amateurs; 'lll'wluy nlgbt. ath-
letic enteet; Thursday night, dinner
set. 6c; Friday ulght. choru girls' cootest.
Prices, night. 15c. 2.V. Mat., auy seat, 13c.

Potter of Gilliam, W. O. Smith of
Klamath. W. Irving Spencer of Mult- - j

noniah, C. H. Stranahan of Hood
River, D. C. Thorns of Marion. J. H.
Upton of Multnomah, J. A. Wester- - !

the sentence on Kelly's promise to go
to work. The woman who runs the
resort was fined $50.

Ella Samuels was also found guilty
of trying to operate a disorderly house
at 123 Fourteenth street. The judge
suspended sentence upon her promise
to go to work.

ous ottues and boards and commis-
sions, which his study of state affairs
leads him to believe are useless or ex-
travagant under existing conditions.

As there arc no public funds for this
sort of work, he said the campaign
will be carried on through the coopera-
tion of citizens interested in accom-
plishing the results sought. He said

1 jeatherwood and Settle have been be-

fore the grand jury.
lund of Jackson and C. X. McArthur
of Multnomah.

The representatives who voted in
support of the governor's veto were
A. . A. Anderson of Clatsop. T.
Erunk of Polk, Charles f'hilds of
Linn. F. M. Gill of Clackamas, R. W.

government received as Interest, which
Is profit on the transaction, a total in
lound numbers of $2K0.u00.

The secretary said that the amount
of money required to move the crops
was much less than expected. This
resulted uniloi'iitteilly from tlie fact

. that conf idi'iu.i- in the situation was
restored by the knowledge that the
government stood ready with any
amount of money needed for the pur-
pose, and that credits, therefore, were
more freely distributed by the banks.

josepn iveiier, wno were con-
testants in the examinations for cap-
tains, was introduced through Deputy
District Attorney Maguire in the re-
trial of County School Superintendent
A- - P-- Armstrong and his brother, Rob-
ert Armstrong, In Circuit Judge Kav-anaug-

court this morning.
Robert Armstrong's testimony be-

fore the grand jury was shut out by
Judge Kavanaugh because he appeared
at the investigation of his brother on
charges of malfeasance in office and
was not a willing witness.

W. A. Tupper, secretary of the city
civil service commission of which
Superintendent Armstrong wasTa mem-
ber at the time the information is al-
leged to have been given out, testi-
fied that certain. questions whici) Crad-
dock and Keller alone answered cor-
rectly were prepared by Superintend-
ent Armstrong. It is expected that the
state will rest its case this afternoon.

In executing an
Escrow this Com-
pany is controlled

public meetings will be held through
TflNirUT twice
1 Union 1. TOMORROW

TESTS AT MTJX.THOMA.H FIEX.D
AUSPICES

AL KADER TEMPLE SHRINE

Two Hundred Will
Use Pick and Shovel

State Land for Sale.
Salem, Or., April 17. At the next

meeting of the state land board it is
expected tnat 80 sections, or 51,200
acres of newly surveyed school lands
will he offered for sale. The board

Hagood of Multnomah, V. F.' Unman

I will orlvcrrlno fnr thp bids nrnhahlv
of Malheur. V. H. Massey of Washing- - by the Writen in-to- n.

S. P. I'eirce of Coos, P. H. Porter strUCtionS of itS
of Linn. Clarence Reames of Douglas. .. . .
Chris Schuebel of Clackamas and Verd Clients interestedfixing a minimum price of $7.50 an

acre. Mcst of the lands are in Mal-
heur and Harney counties. Hill of Polk. in the Escrow.

out the state, where taxation matters
will be discussed and voters will be
given opportunity to sign the initiative
petitions.

One of the constitutional amend-
ments that will be proposed will fix
a limit for state and county appro-
priations. The tax rate will be fixed,
and the governor said it would be up
to the legislature and those who con-

duct county affairs to cut theirbudg-et- s
to fit the cloth.

The governor said that suggestions

New Candidate in
"Queen Rose" Race

Baalty Board Squad Captains Fledge
Workers for Good Roads Day; Tay-
lor Wins Prise.
Over 200 pick and shovel men were

pledged for good roads day by s

squad captains of the Realty
Hoard at today's meeting of the board.
K. E. Taylor, captain of gang No. 5.

To Cur Cold In One Say.
Take laxative KRojto qi'!nine Tablet. ; All the memoranMen! buy your new Spring suit of

Jimmy Dunn, 3d floor Oregonian bldg.
He saves you dollars. Adv. 1'rneKiHTs reninn money ir it fan to cure.

E. W. GROVI"S slgnsttire Is on each bns. :". da permanent-
ly preserved in

V

t

t

V.

Proirreasrve Busineas Men Enter Miss Vour vaults, for fufrom any source will he gladly
Store Open Saturday Until 10 P. M.won the prize, a bouquet of carnations,

offered by J. Fred Larson, for the
largest number of men pledged to put
in a full day's work Good Roads day

600-PERFORM- ING ANInUlS-6- 00

Beulah Barrlnger in Spirited Contest
for Featival Quean.
The Progressive Business Men's

club is now in the Rose Festival's big
contest, with a "Queen Rose" candi-
date. This candidate Is Miss Beulah
Barrlnger of lit Kast Seventy-eight- h

street, who was officially entered this
morning. A big block of coupons to
start Miss Barrlnger properly In the
contest will be voted this afternoon.

Aside from the keen ambition of all
the candidates, now 27 In number, to
.poll the highest score an'l win the
honor jot being queen of the Rose Fes-
tival, there is the Inducement of keep-
ing above the unlucky thirteenth place
and thus winning the privilege of be-
ing one of "Queen Rose's" maids ofhonor, who will accompany her on thellg 10 day advertising tour of the Pa-
cific coast by special car late in May.

ture reference,
thus perpetuating
the record of all
the circumstances.
In many cases
these documents
become of the ut-

most value in
protecting the
customers' rights
and establishing
the facts at a fu-

ture date. Title &
Trust Co., Fourth
near Stark.

on the Columbia highway. J. E. W.t-ll- n

find J. Fred Larson addressed the
board strongly urging the members to
turn out en masse for the occasion.

A. B. Slauson, chairman of the day.
introduced as the speaker. Wallis R.
Struble, of Lewiston, Idaho, as the
first secretary of the first civic body-organize-

in Portland. Mr. Struble is
now secretary of the Lewiston Com-
mercial club and is btherwise promi-
nent in the civic life of that city. He
entertained the board with reminis-
cences of his early life in Portland as
a newspaper reporter.

ft w-- tlMaTIOtMl WHO aRIMat fPDO" ACTS rCaTVMS 'DO

Young Wife Cuts
Old Maifs Throat

Mrs. Carrie Sbeppard, xoung-e- Than
Her Jffew Husband, Tries to Kill Her-
self, but Probably Will Xdve..

Spokane. W'ash.. April 17. After
cutting the throat of her
husband and severing his jugular vein,
Mrs. Carrie Sheppard this morning at-
tempted to take her' own life in like
manner at their little home at Hill-yar- d,

a Spokane suburb. Sheppard
died soon after telling of his wife's
guilt. Mrs. Sheppard probably will
live. She is much younger than her
husband, to whom she was recently
married.

MORI EDUCATED, PERFORMING WILD
ANIMALS THAN SHOWN SY ALL OTHER

SHOWS COMBINED

24- - Marse-Rldln-c IkM,
Leoparda, Bear,
sWala and lea Lieae,
Wsrtfi Weaatr rsatsr

AFRICAN LIONS
IN ONE ACT

Men's "Lion Special"
Suits, $15 and $20

It's not the low price you pay, but the high
value you get for that price, that makes it
very much to your interest to see these
"Lion Special" $15 and $20 Suits. You'll
find in them better styles, finer fabrics and
better tailoring than you've ever got for this
money. We have Suits at $12 and up
to $30.

"D Stylish new models, fabrics and pat- -Mfjro terns in boys' spring suits at $3.45
C.-aiif-- c UP- - Extra values in two i y rOUl pants suits at . . ...... . Jfe. OO

ttO WasWaPendleton Liquor .
Sellers Arrested

O UM4, Ttsers mt Leoparas Saara IMS
40Aeeiaf Clawae Meeds at satias ss Caaisls

Rojas Looks for Klt-lK- f rrrit mi II ftrttttMtcts, t mk 1. i.

Man and Womanu Settlement uvmivci to eu t ucraiin, clay u Lto.
Cbiidren's admission 2Sc.Today Proprietor of Tiv Places Placed T7r-d- er

Arrest, and Face Possibility of

BASEBALL
RECREATION PARK

Men's Ralston
Spring Shoes

Ralston Shoes combine lat-
est style, comfortable fit 4nd
long service to a greater de-
gree than any i other foot

Cor, Vaaghn and Twanty-fonrt- o Bta.c

OAKLANDOPJlTTIE. UONAT THE

Tied, Burned Alive
Manager and Bookkeeper of Elevator

Company Bonnd and Gag-ge- by
Thieves, Who Set Tire to 'Building.
Geddes, S. D.t April 17. The bodies

of W. H. Menz'.e, manager of the Far-
mers' Elevator company' here, and
Blanche Signal, the bookkeeper for the
concern, were found at noon today fol-
lowing a fire which destroyed the com-
pany's building here. The hands and
fet of both were securely tied with
wire. Both had been gagged.

The afe door was found standing
wide open. . The police believe burglars
bound the couple, rifled' the "safe and

Thirty Says' Enforced Idleness. '
Pendleton, Or.. April 17. Proprietors

of five local saloons were placed un-
der arrest today, following their In-
dictment yesterday by the grawd jury-o-n

charges of selling liquor to minorsThey are An tone Kraft, Peters tiMorrison, Latourelle & Houseworth.
Martin Anderson and William Bogeit.

If tiey plead guilty, or are convict-
ed, they will have to close for 30 days.
A number of other indictments. werr
returned also, but the names were notdivulged. Some, however, are knownto be the result of the probe into th
Milton vice scandal, and Elmo Cor;charged with contributing to the de-
linquency of a minor, has already bee-- i

arrested.

Cnord Mexico City Diipatch S7
K and O'ShaofhnesBy Have Ar-ranr- ed

Mutual Saint by Hatlora.
. Mexico City, April 17. (Censored)

"I expect the Tampico affair to be
before sunset," said Foreign

Minister Rojas to a I'nited Press rep-
resentative here today. "Charge d'Af-falr- es

O'Shaughnessy and I have ar-
ranged an agreement which he has
submitted to his government. We are
now awaiting from Washington a replv
which I believe will end our differ-
ences of opinion. A mutual salute is
the basis of our agreement.

"Please give thia message to the
American newspapers."

wear at THEtffiEfflHffi
DEVON

MRROW
COLLAR

2 FOR 2-- CENTS
CLUETT PEABOXXr CO.TROTNTC

$4 and $5
3. B. BAVXZ5, Mgr.

PORTLAND
April 17, 18, 19

Otmn befia Waakdaya it 340 T. XX.
Sundays t S:30 7. XC

X.ASTES' SAT V, .

WXBKXSDAY ABT rXXDAT , ;
We Oive S. tt H. Orecu Stamp.

then set fire to the building..


